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The Junior League of Hampton Roads, Inc. is an organization of
women committed to promoting voluntarism, developing the
potential of women, and improving communities through the
effective action and leadership of trained volunteers.

DONATIONS AT WORK
Thanks to a generous
donation from Neutrogena,
the JLHR has distributed
more than $80,000 in
product to our partnerships
that aid women and their
children who face economic
adversity in our community.
The light therapy masks are
being used in youth
development programs, in
supporting women reentering the workforce, and
in women’s empowerment
programs. Check out our
Facebook page for more
details about the recipients!

community
In February, the JLHR partnered with
the Boys & Girls Club of the Virginia
Peninsula at their "Beauty and the
Social Media Beast" event. 114 girls were
broken into four groups, with ages
ranging from 5-14+. In each breakout
session, a facilitator conducted a 20-25
minute workshop on the topic of selfesteem and the role media plays.
The Junior League provided two
facilitators, Marcella Williams and Valia
Maloney. Marcella spoke to the 14+ age
group on how social media can damage
self-esteem, providing an interactive
slideshow presentation with real-life
examples. Valia read “Stand Tall, Molly
Lou Melon” to the youngest group,
which told the story of a little girl who
doesn’t let anything - or anyone - shake

SUSTAINERS

On Wednesday, November 29,
2017, the JLHR Sustainer
Committee hosted their
holiday luncheon at the James
River Country Club, including a
few fun raffle prizes. It was a
joy to see so many of our
Sustaining Members connect
at such a lovely event.
To be kept "up to date" on
Sustainer events in 2018,
please be sure you are on our
e-mail list, and check out the
"Sustainer" tab on our website.

Our 2018 - 2019 Board

President - Cathy Westphal
President Elect - Marie Mendelsohn
Community Vice President - Jen Register
Communications Vice President - Katie Harlan
Finance Vice President - Kristen Ward
Membership Vice President - Jennifer Leung
Secretary - Amanda Carter

HIGHLIGHTS FROM THIS SEASON...
November 2017 - January 2018

Downtown Hampton Child Development
Center Milk and Cookies Tour - November 15

Second Annual Cookie Exchange December 14

Leaguers delivering
items from our Call
to Service to the
Peninsula Agency
on Aging December 8

Mingle & Jingle Party - December 1

Leaguers assisting
the VA Peninsula
Foodbank at the
Mayflower
Marathon November 17-19

Leaguers delivering Angel
Tree gifts for the Boys and
Girls Club - December 14

Get Ready, Get Set,
Lead! Training January 21

Dinner and a Movie League Linker January 19

upcoming league events

upcoming Sustainer Events

Highlights will be published on a quarterly basis for the 2017-2018 league year.
Deadline for submissions for the next issue is April 30. Please submit any entries to historian@jlhamptonroads.org
729 Thimble Shoals Boulevard, Suite 4-D
Newport News, VA 23606
757.873.0281 office | 757.873.8747 fax
volunteer@jlhr.org

